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't ours very truly. 
Grover Cleveland.
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CLEVELAND ON FINANCES
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Agents to sell o.ir choice and bar 
dy Nursery Stock We h. ve many 
new special varieties, l<>tii in fruits J 

, which ar»' >
We pay 

Write us at > 
secure choice

. LETTER FROM HENRY ( LAY.
rx ci m . an 1 ornamentals to idb -.

I It Settles.« Old Question long ,,
I in Dispute. ........................ ,.u,,

once for terms, and 
of territory.

May Brothers, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N Y

t

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 28—In reply 
to a letter from Governor Northen 
asking the President to give his 
position on financial matters, Mr I 
Cleveland has rent the following 
reply1 t .

Executive Mansion, Washington i 
P C , Sept. 25—To Hon. \\ . 
Northen : 
know how to reply »o your letter ef 
the 15th inst. It seams to 
that I am quite plainly on record 
concerning th** financial question. 
Mv letter accenting the nomination 
to the Presidency, when read in 
connection with the message lately 
sent to Congress in extraordinary

II.
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Again solicit trade from all Ilarnev audur Countictlhe Ma.

Rancher: Cattlemen- Horsemen. She:nmen ¿Cow Boys

A high-class illustrated mom lib, i 
magazine in the home is no Im ger ! 
a luxury. It is a necessity, and to' 

[ meet the demands created by this 
necessity, THE COSMOPOLITAN 
MAGAZINE, giving yearly, as it 
does, 1536 pages of reading by the 
ablest living authors, with over 
1200 illustrations by clever artists, 
has stepped into the breech, with 
a reduction in its price that has 
startled the literary world.

The Herald, fully alive to the 
needs of its patrons, has made 
special arrangements with this 

will

St. Paul, Oct. 4—A letter from 
Henry Clay, discovered among the 
papers of the late General II. 
Sibley, is now being examined by 
the historical society. It was
dressed to David Lambert, a pioneer 

| of St Paul, a lawyer who resi led at 
Little Rock, Ark., in 1840. It has 

| been often charged that Clav did 
j I not acquiesce in the nomination of 

,, r> a:- i William Henry Harrison, but thisMy Dear Sir—1 hardly. f ’J | letter seems effectually to dispose
1 of the matter. The letter is me >, • . .Henry Clay s handwriting, and 
as follows:

Washington, Jan. 22, 1840
Dear Sir: I have received your 

favor. The nomination at Harris 
iturg I think ought to be supported, 
whether it be conformable to our 
wishes or not. It is the result of superb monthly, whereby it 
full and general deliberation of the I receive orders for yearly subscrip 

| whigs in convention. Honor and tions to both pulilicationscomliined 
, of us to support for the 8um of $3.00.

people. I would not knowingly be h, and 1 shall do so cordially. 1 
inmlicuted in a condition that will regret I have not by me a single ,
iustlv make me in the least degree <’°P.V of the speech which you wish monthlies in the past has been

session appears to me to be very ( 
explicit. I want a currency that is 
stable and safe in the hands of the

answerable to any laborer or far
mer in the United States for the 
shrinkage in the purchasing po'v<

in 
is ;

The ¡»rice of the great illustrated

Last year we sold 157.1 Carload«
it 200 Car loads, and will do it if price« are an 
member our motto: “ONE PRICE TO

Merchants!—w e can do von good,
goods in care of the o c. eo.

This year we are going to make 
object to buyers Re- 

AL!,.” Call or send for prices.
Get our prices. Ship vour

Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 
Geer, comprising all lines of

copy of the speech which you wi 
to possess. I have very seldom re- l 

i tained copies of any sp »ech ‘S m ide 
oy me.

' .difornia, as suggested by you, is 
I have been very de 

ami our insti >

$3.00 and $4 00 a year, and they 
were to be found only in the more HARDWARE, CRCKERY, (. 1.ASSWARE, TINWARE,

The project ot purchasing pretentious homes. Our offer fur
nishes a help to all families, no 

full dollar’s worth of work, or f,r ’-ir<>u.« to see our ra<-• and <mr insti-■'natter ho'V TUode8t their ,1,eans’ 
11111 (tu!) >n more and more diffused oyer I to keep in touch with the greatest

< .his country, but i« not this pur- ’ minds of the world, as The Cosmo- 
loot only want our. p..Pil).,t ure? But whether so polibll, llaH toilay tbe 8trong( st

present state of jealousy between j(.aj 
the states the Northeastern states I 
consent to it. We have nothing 
here interesting. I apprehend the, 
subtreasury bill will pass, judging 
from all that I see and hear 11 
think the prospect is that Harrison I 
will be elected with ease. With 
high respect I am yours trulv

II Clay.

of the dollar he has received for a a great one.

a good dollar’s worth of tlm produc 
uf his toil.
currency to He of such a character 
that all kinds of dollars will be o 
equal purchasing power at home 
but I want it to be of such a char 
acter as will demonstrate abroad 
our wisdom and good faith, thus 
placing upon a firm foundation our 
credit among the nations of the 
earth. I want our financial condi-1 
tions and the laws relating to oui I 
currency so sate and reassuring 
that those who have money will 
spend and invest it in business ami 
new enterprises instead of hoarding 
it. You cannot cure fright by call 
ing it foolish and unreasonable, and 
you cannot prevent the frightened | Af)(j gftve ¡H>r 
man from hoarding his money.

I want good, sound, stable inonev 
and a condition of confidence that 
will keep it in use.

Within the limits of what 1 have 
written I am a friend of silver, I nt 
I believe its proper place in oui 
currency can only be fixed by a 
read justment of our currency leg 
isbton and the inauguration of a 
consistant and comprehensive finan 
ci d scheme. 1 think such a thing 
can only be entered upon profitably I 
ana hopefully after 
the law, which is charged with all 
our financial woes. In the present 
state of the public mind this law 
cannot be built upon nor patched 
in such a way as to relieye the sit 
uation.

I am. therefore, opposed to the 
tree and unlimited coinage of silver 
bv this country alone, and inde 
pendentlv, ami 1 am in favor of the 
immediate and unconditional re 
Deal of the purchasing clause of the 
■o called Sherman law.

I confess I am astonished by the 
"PP'sition in the Senate to Fuch 
prompt action as would relieve the 
Pr'- -tit unf •rtunate situation. 
4 my prayer is that the delay 
'•isi' titd by such opposition

or not, hive no idea that in the I regU|ar staff of any existing period-

She had two beaux and both were 
well connected

Each had an equal store of wot Idly 
pelf;

The one who pressed
maid rejected.

pressed herself.
—( New

sto\ hardware, si n der ÍES, a carpenters tools

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced prices fur CASH.

C. H. VOEGTLEY.

the repeal if
I

My
oc

ma»
111 ' oe the cause of plunging the
‘out try into deeper d» pression than 
1 ' i-i yd known and that the Dem- 
v,T>tic party may not lx* justly

Send otders to
The Herald, 

Burns Ore.

A Rliable Woman

B un-Canvon Stage Line,
I. J eWitt, Proprietor.

I Wanted in every county to estab- 
j lish a corset parlor for the sale of 
i Dr. Nichols’ Celebrated i 
! Spring Corsets and Clasps. Wages i 
j $40 to $75 per month and expenses 
I We furnish complete stock on con- 
.-ignment; settlements monthly. 
' $3 Sample Corset free. Send 18 

his suit the ,en|S p()8t;ig,> for sample tind lei m< 
X’icboiS Mfg. Co., 378 Canal St. 
New Yolk

Arrives and I)eparts daily, exet pt Sunday.

Snirnl iTOf Connect» .vlth the Ontario, I’riueville, an I I. t't • .io wat age» at Burn». ~|»trai i *.«r tlonsior tlBMengerg.
flood Ml'MBlOdk

to him who

York Press.

ONLY

DEXTER SnOE CO.. Inc’p. Capital, gl.OOO.COO. 
BKST SO.50 SHOE IN THE WOULD.

“J dollar fiored is a dollar earned.**
Thifl Solid French Dongola Kkl Tint
ton Boot delivered free anywhere in the L S.,on 

r——Ta receipt ofCaeh, Money Order, 
j or Postal Note for $1.50.

J Equa’s every whv the boot) 
j ft,l retail Ftorefl for
1 $2.50. We make thio boot 
I ourveives, therefore we guar’ 
1 an tee the Jit, stule and wear, 
\ and if anyone f« not eatietlea 

fonvk. we refund the money 
or nend another pair. Opera 

Sk Toe or Common Scnrc.
X widths C, I), E, & EK. 

XiBizet) 1 to 8 and ha if 
..j-X/rizes. Send your size;

’ will Jil you.

Cata- 
loEue

FREE 

Dexter Shoe Co., boston?11JL’ 
Special terme to Dealer».

Caveats. Trade-marks, Design Patents, Copyrights,
And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Inventors withost 

charge.

I

Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO., 
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 4SS- Washington, D.C.

KZ-Thls Company Is m*n»ged by • combination of 
the largest and most Influential newspapers In th« 
United States, for the express purpose of pratect- 
inK their •nbwrlbers against nnscrupnlona 
and Incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper 
printing this advertisement vouches for the responsi
bility and nigh standing of tile Fro-« Claims CompaAJ.

(F YCJ T : FVflUAriCH ABOUT
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1I.ITTLE’SI SHEEP-B^P
ÄV.U.&CAWLS-WASH
SAFEST DIPAT Alt. TIMES. 
certain death to ti< ks, lice,Etc

BEST < I RE FOR SCAB.

XWIniproves thè Wool, and in 
creases thè quantity.

Onega! Ion mixed wirb cobi wahr’ 
makes 1<*> gallone nf strong wash ■ 

JAMES LAIDI \W A Co 
»GENTS PORTI, V-'l-^< .!'■••.<>N.

ttrr not» ettr to
»T’jj » t'TsAlTIS COMPITY,

iam*i a" ' ÚN. • • Worney,
1\O.B~ __-W.vK.SlVn.N D C.

v;-r4O.-£ FKO-.UREP
SOLOES.

CW'Lt'-R’7?:.AUn,f>r P ’ ’Htor 'teV ’ " J
duty in V p rrjrn.^r Ar r< r >• «¿*" W4-2 ™ 1 
Survivor* of D'l’»’» '* ->• -f 1 **•*?.;
thrirwMow# •».;;•«* n 4 •»;<• FC’
fend for apt» * j Cuff,. i^r *dncv. 
oaUl «us.'.«.»aiu,.

llill ••K'-i I ‘TDU
_ rrme.llc« t:>.‘de r t in
Mrs the health or int. ri - ».to • • • ’-i-t-. - ot 
Sf-Mure. It trallda tn> ‘’ », ■*>
Ii<-nltb.rl<-anitn<->‘-in!. :<Ib<«ntiUe,» ecornpb vm. 1

Cî" f1*‘ 'M • ” * ’*’l‘**j*r • __

J ?. “ $2 CASH
■ML 0. w. f- ■ ïiatl’IWtMS. UlCACa. ILL

for the 5 'X
c

I


